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A typical cargo for the West IndiesTHE GRAND OPERA

(Continued from page 9)
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BUST
as Mr, IVnbody shows, was one taken
out by the elder Derby, It consisted
of 54,000 feet of boards, 34.500 shing
les, 3,5110 staves, 10 barrels of shad,SHE'S A SIRENSHE'S A QUEEN Keach; Miss Market Ruthvcn l.ang, 16 horses, 75 bags of corn and 20 of

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

invested in t bottle of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing tabled and
in SO daya you will be a normal, well-forme- person again. Don't carry
round your ugly bulk, your ungainly iitpcrfloui flesh, It makei you

miserable, ridiculous and what is mor important, it subjects you to fata
consequences. Sudden death from fatly Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Mustilar Rheumatism nil come from

and so on. Dr. Chadwick from his
position in the New England Conser
vatory will doutless have a wide

rye, It was exceptional only In that
it had a smaller proportion than us-

ual of dried fish, for the Yankees
early learned to make an advantage

spread influence on thtc future musi
cal productions. He is an enthusias

ous Darter of the wealth of their adtic hardworking leader in his chosen
jacent waters, These tinny harvests

is an expression that is always heard at sight of a well
developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean arms the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"
wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill

out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome H
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle odny and you'll be pleased and grate

proiesMou, inn iinus nine among ins
manifold duties to produce many not they appreciated thoroughly and even

waxed sentimental at times over theable compositions. Iredcrick S. Con MITOORPOcodfish, ns it proved by the sacredverse, a former member of the faculty
e t cod under which Massachusetts so- -

oi music in narvaru anil one ot tne RIons now legislate on Hcncon Hill ordirectors of the New England Con

servaiory. composer ot numerous
worthy overtures, symphonies and

noruses, nas an especial interest in
the promotion of operatic works by

ful. "SIREN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con-

venient to carry around. They are ;o'd under guarantee to do all v .

claim or MONEY back.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT

to us,

PQPP During the next 30 days only we will send you a sample

IKlL'0"'' of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents t

ray cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yo

by the carved and gilded effigies of the
codfish which Benjamin Pickinan, a
famous Salem merchant, placed on
either side of the pair of stairs in

the principal hall of his house, built
in 1750 and still standing in Essex
Street next to that Mecca of all tour-

ists who visit Salem, the East India
Marine Building.
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native composers.
Both the Boston Opera Company

and tthe Metropolitan Opera Comn
any will utilize the new opera school
as a training school for their own

How far this profitable West Indiasaw thj Advertisement in this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 West 125th St New York.

trade was responsible for the develop'
stages, aim win acquire new operas
and exchange productions in order ATthat the public may have the benefit

ment of the personal kind of hank-

ing which has long distinguished New
of the greatest possible variety of
talent and the widest range of operas

England is not specially indicated in
Mr. Pcahody's monograph on the
Derbys, but from references in it to

Mine. Nordica is considering a con
tract to appear at tne new opera the banking customs of colonial daysnouse uimng tne opening season,
which is particularly fitting for the

it is easy to see how houses having
peculiarly personal relationship withreason that she, like Mine. Louise

To the First 500 Children
Bringing this "Ad." and opening an account, we will
deposit the first 50 cents, conditional that the child
deposit 50 cents at time of opening account and; one
dollar per month for eleven months. The account
will then be worth $12.00 besides 5 per cent, interest
and is subject to withdrawal according to State law.

Remember your account is secured by real estate.

Homer, is a graduate of the Conner
a large clientele, such as present day
commercial New England, came to
exist. The Derbys besides being very

vatory.,A constant inspiration will be

presented for composers to make
large ship owners and interested in

various other enterprises of their time
their bravest efforts, with the know
ledge that the compositions will dc

served as oanKcrs to tne communitymand serious consideration, and, if
If one man owned another a certainChildren under fourteen eligible. worthy, presentation before the most
sum he would give his creditor a note

housandsiof Testimonials Fromf Grate-
ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ii A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for
reducing FAT, It is made in the form of k little tablet out of

VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse! ,

ky every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor.
A ANTI-CORP- ia absolutely harmless. The formula used in makinf

this preparation ia on file in tbe Bureau of Chemistry in Washing-
ton, which ia proof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.

A reduce FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reducei
Double chin, Fat hips and flabby checks. No wrinkles result from

this reduction, for it makes the akin fitting and smooth.
( A VTI-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,

SHORT BREATH and acta like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-
MATISM and GOUT.

Prirp ft 1 00 per bo,tle- - Mone bck i il don'1 d0 u

1,vv claim. If your druggist does not keep it, show him
this advertisement and make him get it for you, or you can send for it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

FDPF 30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

iKLL We wil nd you nple of thia wonderful fat reducing
remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack-

ing. The satr,le itself may be sufficient to reduce the desired weight
Mention this j aper. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 West

on Mr. Derby, and the creditor would
critical and appreciative audiences in
America. The members of the music
school will have the privilege of wit

THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN AS'C'N.
1C8 10th St. Phone Black 2184 then demand the amount cither in

cah or dry goods or mm or any other
nessing the finest operatic produc) article he wished. A typical draft oftions of musical history presented by the eighteenth century does not look
the best talent to be obtained. What
effect this will have on the future
singers and composers of America is

very ousinessiiKe to modern eyes
though both the one who drew it and

PRACTICAL POINTSn M hard to estimate, but the most con its recipient doubtless meant business.
It is as follows:

servative and unentliusiastic must
"Salem, November 16th 1738

admit that it promises results far be
yond the realizations of the present.

Capt darby, Be plcsd to let Mr Robert
Smith heve on gallon of Rum and

Charge the Same to the account of

125th Street, Naw York, N. Y.yours to Sarve

PRACTICAL POINTS
On Banking No. 5

Important to the business men:
Having an account with this bank
guarantees the security for your funds

assures prompt, satisfactory service
and the most courteous treatment.

You will find an account with the
Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank
a valuable asset to you.

THE YANKEE'S PUSH

(Continued from page 9)
Benj Jones"

Now and then there is talk of a big
revival of the direct West India trade
between New England ports and the
islands. This may or may not takeany way, cither to ye Mole, Jamaica, A FEW SPECIALor to make a fresh bottom, or any

thing else that you may think likely
SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N SAVINGS-BAN- K,

506-50- 8 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

place. After the advent of steam nav-

igation most of this traffic which

through competition was becoming
less profitable than in early times

to help ye voyage, hut always to keep
our money in your hands."

Once the privilege of preying on passed over to New York. Only in

comparatively recent years have thBritish commerce was authorized, out
from Salem sped the earliest of these possibilities of tropical fruit growingFIRST 1T1AL UK OF JST0B1A led to large reinvestments of New SOMETHING EXTRA FINE Jarmed craft, the "Sturdy Beggar," to

England money in one directionbe followed in a few days by the "Re
while the excellent prospects of PortoDIRECTORS venge, i guns, which almost im
Rico under American dominationmediately took a "fair JamaicamanJacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavel, have led to the establishment of theiaacn wnn in nogsncaas ot sugar

besides other cargo." All told 158J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon trolley line which has now taken the

place of the mule cars on the shadedCapital , $100,000
Surplus 25,000

armed vessels were fitted out from
Salem during the Revolution an era highway between Ponce and La

Playa.in which rich profits were made byStockholders' Liability 100,000 the adventurous and warlike seaESTABLISHED 18H43. Born in Iowa.farers.
The career of these privateers of the Our family were all born and raised

Cresta Blanca Sauterne (Chateau

60c
Cresta Blanca (Red and n r
White). Chianti SC
Cresta Blanca Sparkling op
Burgundy. Nips 30C

FRANK PATTON, Cashier Revolution and the readiness with in Iowa, and have used Chamberlain'sJ. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier

Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remwhich they turned to another trade
after the war illustrates the alertness edy made at Des Moines) for years
with which the New Englandcrs has Wc know how good it is from longAstoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid in $115,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $100,000

always sought out new opportunities experience in the use of it. In fact,
In 1781 when it was supposed that the when in El Paso,' Texas, the writer's

life was saved by the prompt use ofconflict might continue for some timeTransacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
this remedy. We are now engaged inFOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM. longer and when there was thought

of other rich prizes to be made on theEleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregon. the mercantile business at Narcossee,
la., and have introduced the remedyhigh seas, the most famous of all

privateers, the orawt turk, was here. It has proven very successful
and is constantly growing in favor.-launched. She was built for speed

and armed with 24 big guns, being Ennis Bros. This remedy is for sale AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
580 Commercial Street

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.hardly less effective than the men of
war of those days. On her first tripPaint You Are
she took two prizes which netted her Sore Nipples.
owner more than $65,000. Thereafter Any mother who has had exper
came the ncgatiations for peace, and ience with this distressing ailment will

11 11
mm
iiii

stop was put to privateering. But be pleased to know that a cure may
the big vessel had a subsequent com be effected by applying Chamberlain's

Salve as soon as the child is donemcrcial usefulness. In 1785 the

Acquainted With
Wouldn't you rather use paint, en-

amel, stain or varnish that you feel
acquainted with?

That's the way with most people
and most people nowadays feel ac-

quainted with

Grand Turk" was the second of the nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth THE TRENTON
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

Salem fleet, very many of them ex- - before allowing the babe to nurse.

Many trained nurses use this salvepnvateers, which rounded the Cape
of Good Hope and opened up the with best results. For sale by Frank
enormously profitable traffic with the Hart and leading druggists.

602 Commercial StreetEast Indies which lasted down to - vomer wommerciai ma Htn. . ASTORIA, OREGON INo Need of Suffering From Rheuma.
tism. -comparatively recent times and which

created many of the New England
fortunes that have subsequently been

in railroads, telephone and

ACME

MMLlTf It is a mistake to allow rheumatism
John Fox, Pres.other electrical properties. to become chronic as the pain can Astoria Savings Bank, Treas.nwwa iirayer, vice-fre- s.The important West India traffic always be relieved and in most cases una ouptASTORIA IRON WORKSwas interrupted by the development a cure effected by applying Chamber-o- f

the East India trade. It was Iain's Pain Balm. The relief from
DUMGNERS AND MANUFACTlIPFPc;
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED .

especially active in the early years of pain which it affords is alone worth
the nineteenth century. There were manv times its cost. It makes slceo

I "

a name that represents the best of every
thing that goes on with a brush.

This store offers you under this mark,
for every kind of work you can think
of, the Perfect Paint for that purpose.

And besides, with every purchase we
give a copy of the new book, "Hie

seamy features about it which have and rest possible. Even in cases of Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilersoften been described, and perhaps ex- - long standing this liniment should be

aggerated. A triangular course was used on account of the relief which it wiriB.ij& vANNEKY
Correspondence Solicited. . . "VootTSS Stmtfollowed by many of the vessels which affords. 25 and 50 cent stees for sale

ran from the New England ports with by Frank Hart and leading druggists.
cargoes for the West Indian commun

Selection and Use of Paints and
Finishes' which explains
every method of painting and Vities. There they took on board cheap Stomach Troubles,

rum, phed with it to the African coast, Many remarkable cures of stomach
finishing dearly, exactly.if atmi k and exchanged it for slaves. The hu- - troubles have been effected by Cham THE GEM

C.F.WISE. Prop.
Choice Wim, Liquor, Merchnti

man cargoes were resold in the West berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.Allen Wall Paper & Indies or in the Southern states of this One man who had spent over two
raint to. Sole Agents. country. Then laden with sugar, rice

1Cor. llth-Bon- d Sts. and tropical fruits, the ship returned
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 f. m.to be welcomed in the staid New Eng

thousand dollars for medicine and
treatment was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggists.

Hot Lunch at All Hours.

Corner Eleventh and Commercial.
land town with psalms of thanksgiv-
ing for the prosperity of the voyage. ASTORIA,

OREOOK


